
Kelley Kronenberg Adds Two Attorneys to Fort Lauderdale Office

Fort Lauderdale, FL- Kelley Kronenberg, a diverse business law firm, announces the addition of two attorneys to the firm’s Fort Lauderdale
office. Stephanie Merchant and Corey Vincent join the firm as Associates.

Merchant is an Attorney in the firm’s Fort Lauderdale office where she assists in handling matters related to First Party Insurance Defense and
Workers’ Compensation. Prior to joining the firm, Merchant worked as an Attorney at a civil litigation defense firm in Hollywood, Florida.

Merchant earned her Bachelor of Science degree, summa cum laude, from the University of Central Florida and then went on to earn her Juris
Doctor degree from Nova Southeastern University Shepard Broad College of Law. Merchant is admitted to practice law in Florida.

Vincent is an Attorney in the firm’s Fort Lauderdale office where he assists in handling matters related to Third Party Insurance Defense,
Insurance Coverage and General Liability. Prior to joining the firm, he worked at a mid-size firm where he represented financial institutions in
consumer finance litigation, including consumer debt, real estate, title, and tax matters.  He also has experience handling cases related to
Asbestos, Toxic Tort, and General Liability.

Vincent received his Bachelor of Arts degree from Syracuse University and went on to earn his Juris Doctor degree from Nova Southeastern
University Shepard Broad College of Law. He is admitted to practice law in Florida and New York.

ABOUT KELLEY KRONENBERG 

Kelley Kronenberg is a diverse, business law firm that provides litigation and other legal services to established corporations, insurance
companies, entrepreneurs and individuals in Florida and other regions of the U.S. More than 160 lawyers strong, the firm offers more than 35
distinct practice areas throughout its network of eleven offices in Florida and Illinois.  Founded in 1980, Kelley Kronenberg was built on
relationships and continues to grow and excel because of its strength, offering sound legal counsel and exceptional client service. Known
primarily as a Defense law firm, Kelley Kronenberg has broken the mold by welcoming Justice for Kids, a leading Child Advocacy Plaintiff group.
Kelley Kronenberg has been named to Best Places to Work 2020 by South Florida Business Journal, Top Workplaces 2020 by The Sun-
Sentinel, is one of America’s Top Corporate Law Firms in 2019 by Forbes, ranked in the top 20 largest law firms in Florida by Florida Trend and
the Daily Business Review, has been recognized as a Top Law Firm in Florida by the South Florida Legal Guide and LexisNexis ®
Martindale-Hubbell®, and is ranked in the top 10 in the NLJ 500 Women’s Scorecard.  More information on practice areas and office locations
is available at www.kelleykronenberg.com.

MEDIA CONTACT: Michelle Martinez Reyes, Chief Relations Officer mmartinezreyes@kklaw.com 
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